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Welcome to the eighth volume of 'The Evaluation Facts' Newsletter for the

2013-2014 season. 

 

All varieties in this current newsletter have been evaluated in

THE RIVERLAND, South Australia.

If you would like any more information regarding any of these varieties, please

click the photograph and you will be directed to their evaluation. Alternatively,

please visit www.factree.com.au and you will have access to all the current

evaluations from this season and previous seasons.

If you have any further questions regarding any of these varieties please call

our office on (03) 9999 1999 or email us sales@factree.com.au .

If you would like to order any of these varieties please contact us and we can

advise of availability.

 

EVALUATION SCORING SCALE

< 5/10 = poor variety and should not be seriously considered

5/10 = variety displays some negative attributes but needs further

consideration

6/10 = variety is equal to the current commercial varieties available to

growers and should be trialed by individual growers to see if it works for them.

6.5/10 = variety is showing that it is superior to current commercial varieties

and should be seriously considered for commercial planting. 

7/10 and above = variety is very good and is highly recommended for growers

to consider planting commercially.

 

IMPORTANT NOTICE - DISCLAIMER

The varieties identified by our “F” series Evaluation code number are in a

testing/evaluation phase only and are not yet commercial.

Graham’s Factree Pty Ltd and our officers and employees together with anyone

associated with the cultivar evaluation program in any way (‘We’ ) provide the

information in this newsletter as a guide only. We do not warrant or represent that

the information provided in this newsletter is free from errors or omissions or is



suitable for your intended use. Subject to any terms implied by law which cannot

be excluded, we disclaim all liability for any harm, loss or damage, including but

not limited to any loss or damage caused by pests, diseases and/or viruses, or

caused or resulting from your use of or reliance on any of the information provided

in this newsletter.

We strongly recommend that you obtain independent advice before you make any

decisions in reliance on this newsletter. Specifically you should make and rely on

your own enquiries in relation to any district performance, cropping ability,

pollination or any other aspect of the cultivars and/or rootstock mentioned in this

newsletter.Our liability for a breach of a condition or warranty implied by law and

which cannot be excluded, is limited to the extent possible, at our option, to: the

supply of the relevant replacement trees, or equivalent trees; or the payment of

the cost of the replacement trees, or equivalent trees. We will in no event be liable

for any loss of profits or other loss or damage whatsoever.

"PBR" refers to plant breeder's rights in Australia pursuant to the Plant Breeder's

Rights Act 1994.

FTN 081

A yellow nectarine with a dark red skin.

An ovate shape with an average size of

72mm. A medium textured juicy flesh with

a slightly sweet flavour and a brix of 13%.

A light flower density and light crop load

were recorded for this season.

First Pick: 08/12/2013

Overall Score: 6.5/10

FTN 072

A yellow nectarine with a dark red skin.

An ovate shape with an average size of

66mm. A soft and juicy flesh with a

slightly sweet flavour and a brix of 14%.

An average flower density and an

average crop load were recorded for this

season.

First Pick: 08/12/2013

Overall Score: 5.5/10



FTN 088

A yellow nectarine with a 80% blushed

red skin. An ovate shape with an average

size of 65mm. A soft and juicy flesh with

slightly sweet flavour and a brix of 14%. A

light flower density and light crop load

were recorded for this season. Evaluator

notes: ' Green stem end on soft fruit."

First Pick: 08/12/2013

Overall Score: 5.5/10

FTN 102

A white nectarine with a solid dark red

skin. An ovate shape with an average

size of 69mm. A crunchy and juicy flesh

with a very sweet flavour and a brix of

15%. A commercial flower density and

commercial crop load were recorded for

this season.

First Pick: 08/12/2013

Overall Score: 7/10

FTN 082

A white nectarine with a solid red skin. An

ovate shape with an average size of

64mm. A soft and juicy flesh with a

slightly sweet flavour and a brix of 14%. A

light flower density and light crop load

were recorded for this season.

First Pick: 08/12/2013

Overall Score: 5.5/10

FTN 0711

A white nectarine with a dark red skin. An

ovate shape with an average size of

65mm. A hard and crunchy flesh with a

slightly sweet flavour and a brix of 14%.

An average flower density and an

average crop load were recorded for this

season.

First Pick: 08/12/2013

Overall Score: 6/10



FTN 094

A yellow nectarine with a dark red skin.

An ovate shape with an average size of

65mm. A crunchy and juicy flesh with

balanced and slightly sweet flavour and a

brix of 12%. A commercial flower density

and commercial crop load were recorded

for this season.

First Pick 08/12/2013

Overall Score: 6.5/10

FTN 093

A white nectarine with a 75% blushed

dark red skin. An ovate shape with an

average size of 67mm. A soft and juicy

flesh with very sweet flavour and a brix of

15%. A light flower density and light crop

load were recorded for this season.

First Pick: 09/12/2013

Overall Score: 5.5/10

Flavour Rouge PBR

An interspecific plum with a solid purple

skin. A rounded shape with an average

size of 47mm. A crisp, crunchy and juicy

yellow flesh with approximately 40% red

bleeding under the skin. A very sweet and

balanced flavour and a brix of 21%. An

average flower density and an average

crop load were recorded for this season.

First Pick: 09/12/2013

Overall Score: 6/10

FTN 095

A white nectarine with a 75% dark red,

blushed skin. An ovate shape with an

average size of 65mm. A crunchy and

juicy flesh with a slightly sweet flavour

and a brix of 16%. A light flower density

and a light crop load were recorded for

this season.

First Pick:09/12/2013

Overall Score: 5.5/10



FTN 074

A yellow nectarine with a 70% red,

blushed skin. An ovate shape with an

average size of 70mm. A crunchy and

juicy flesh with a slightly sweet flavour

and a brix of 12%. An average flower

density and an average crop load were

recorded for this season.

First Pick: 11/12/2013

Overall Score: 6/10

FTP 039

A yellow peach with a blushed red skin.

An ovate shape with an average size of

74mm. A medium, juicy flesh with a slight

sweet flavour and a brix of 12%. An

average flower density and average crop

load were recorded for this season.

First Pick: 12/12/2013

Overall Score: 6/10

FTN 067

A yellow nectarine with a solid dark red

skin. An ovate shape with an average

size of 71mm. A crunchy and juicy flesh

with slightly sweet, balanced flavour and

a brix of 12%. A commercial flower

density and commercial crop load were

recorded for this season.

First Pick: 12/12/2013

Overall Score: 6/10

FTP 101

A white, doughnut peach with a blushed

red skin. A slightly flat shape with an

average size of 76mm. A crunchy, juicy

rubbery flesh with a slightly sweet flavour

and a brix of 14 %. An average flower

density and average crop load were

recorded for this season.

First Pick: 12/12/2013

Overall Score: 6/10



FTP 056

A white, doughnut peach with a blushed

red skin. A slightly flat, symmetric shape

with an average size of 82mm. A

medium, juicy flesh with a slightly sweet

bland flavour and a brix of 11%. A light

flower density and crop load were

recorded for this season.

First Pick: 13/12/2013

Overall Score: 6/10

FTN 0310

A yellow nectarine with a dark red skin.

An ovate shape with an average size of

68mm. A crunchy and juicy flesh with a

very sweet flavour and a brix of 15%. An

average flower density and crop load

were recorded for this season.

First Pick: 14/12/2013

Overall Score: 6.5/10

FTP 0814

A white, doughnut peach with a blushed

red skin. A slightly flat, symmetric shape

with an average size of 77mm. A juicy,

medium flesh with a very sweet flavour

and a brix of 13%. A light flower density

and crop load were recorded for this

season.

First Pick: 14/12/2013

Overall Score: 6/10

FTP 027

A yellow peach with a blushed red skin.

An ovate shape with an average size of

75mm. A juicy, medium flesh with a

slightly sweet flavour and a brix of 12%. A

light flower density and crop load were

recorded for this season.

First Pick: 14/12/2013

Overall Score: 5.5/10



FTP 0321

A white peach with a blushed red skin. An

ovate shape with a large tip and an

average size of 70mm. A crunchy and

juicy flesh with a slightly sweet flavour

and a brix of 12%. A light flower density

and crop load were recorded for this

season.

First Pick: 14/12/2013

Overall Score: 5.5/10

FTN 101

A white nectarine with a blushed pink and

red skin. An ovate shape with an average

size of 72mm. A crunchy and juicy flesh

with a very sweet flavour and a brix of

15%. A light flower density and light crop

load were recorded for this season.

First Pick: 15/12/2013

Overall Score: 6/10

FTP 062

A white peach with a blushed red skin. A

rounded shape with an average size of

73mm. A crunchy and juicy flesh with a

slightly sweet flavour and a brix of 13%. A

light flower density and crop load were

recorded for this season.

First Pick: 14/12/2013

Overall Score: 6.5/10

FTN 104

A yellow nectarine with a blushed dark

red skin. An ovate shape with an average

size of 75mm. A crunchy and juicy flesh

with a slightly sweet flavour and a brix of

14%. A light flower density and crop load

were recorded for this season.

First Pick: 15/12/2013

Overall Score: 6/10
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